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WantAds
FOB SALE Oil TRADE

Fifteen spans young mules. Droko
lo work. Will consider good cows
or calves. Seo Itutlcdgc Uros, at
Kilburn Furniluro Co., or Hanch,
Kenton, Okla.

HOUSEHOLD FUIINITUIIE for salo
cheap. Phono 113 or call at 302

Chestnut. 39-- lf

KOH TU ADE Some first class irri-
gated lapd for unencumbered dry

farm. You ran make more money
farming on forty acres irrigated land
Hum on three sections dry land. Ten
arres sweet clover will pasture more
-- lork Mian one section dry land.
Dairy cattle, hogs, and chickens will
always make money whore properly
'mndled. .No one can get the best
results without alfalfa. No home is

.implele without fruit. Won't de-..!- )il

mi the rains; come over and let

me trade with you. 11. E. Brock,
spinier. N. M. Il.E.B.tf
w MT.D -- Partner at once, with

-- miir capital, to engage in slock
aiiiutw and dairy business on the
.vrstern slope of the ltocky Moun- -
ain- -. tin- - Switzerland of America.

. Mr.Miie, Box 181. Montrose,
,,i,.

MT.U TO BUY Good, sound.
In ;i v team or two of young

..i- - mares. A. .1. Porter, I'asa- -
.lit.-- . N. M. 3-- 2

V HAS CAUSEO 'GOVERNMENT
TO SPEND A LOT OF DOLLARS

ii. Jan. 15. Government
inancial operations since the coun-ir- v

' nlraiice into the war involved
nl'ie Iban $200,000,000,000, nccord-.IV- .'

in figures compiled today by
li 1. 'usury nn the basis of daily

'lenient-- , from April 0, 1017, to
I nilii'i- ill. 1021.

In- - -- lupendous sum consisted of
rri-ipN- . both ordinary and public

nf more than $011.000.000,000
Mi;iiiri-.- l against disbursements, of

""Hi i'la-i"- s. of a like total. Slnrl- -
II. mi t lit even of the war. April

TIGNQR tt GHILGOTE

AUCTIONISEHS
Office Eklund Barber Shop.

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.

CLAYTON, NEW SIEXICO

Mo
mm

ni y 1) trk with ' not
If HUNV3 CIAiiANTEFIl
SKIN Díár.AS'S
(hnrtV 'ju'fu'"' : . lull in
II f trrat"int '(fit . Kceius,
Kingomi, fetur '.rltth-in- a

u' iti diki i ' iy Uiit
jl.- - rk.

DAVIS DRUO CO.

t4)l. 1. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

V1TLE EXCF X.NGE AND REAL

ESTA'll.

'.iayto'1 -: New .Mexico

Union Titíe and
Loan Co:

ABSTRACTS, PLAT
CONVEYANCES 0,

NOTARY.

OUytea, m M New MdM,

DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAY

OstcoHith

Charlton Dldg.

Clayton - - New Mexico

FRANK 0. BLUE
'ATTORNEY AT LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

CLAYTON, 1 NElV HEX.

Wo want your wheal. Contract
for futuro delivery with us now.
Highest market price paid on day of
delivery.

OTTO-JOHÑS- MEH. CO

Live agents wanted to handle Cily
trade for the genuine Watkins Pro-
ducts. A real opportunity. Write
today for free sample and particu-
lars. .T. P.. Watkins Co., Wept. 72,
Winona, Minn. 2- -4

WANTED 1,000 Blownoul Tires
Clayton Tire Service, at Electric

Garage. 51 tf

We will have Frost Proof Cab-
bage and Ucrmuda Onion plants from
Feb. 1, to April 15, In season, tomato,
pepper, cahhago and sweet potato
plants Write for 'circular. T. Jones
& Co., Clarendon, Tex. M

KOH SALE A Columbia Grafonola,
As good as new. Sec .1. D. Davis.

Also one Acme Phonograph, a bar-
gain. 51 tf

WANTED 1.000 Blownonl Tires.
Clayton Tire Service, at Elcclric

Garage. 51lf

FOP. SALE CHEAP Household Fur-
niture. A (piniltily of Beaver Board,

Shelving, etc. A few more bargains
in Tires anil Tubes. The Model Tire
Works. Clayton, N. M.

LOST About Dee. 27, on South
road, about 3 or 1 miles from

town, u good heavy horse blanket.
Finder return to Ibis office. i- -2

5, 1017, wilh a net balance in the
general fund ot" 1)2.000.000, receijits.
exclusive of principal of public debt
from Auril (!. 1017 to Derember 31,
1021, totaled $21,018.000,000, while
public debt, receipts amounted to

75, 13,000.000.
Disburgemenls, exclusive of publ-

ic, debt, aggregated $'15,785,000,000,
while public debt disbursement In-

filled 53. 181.000,000 and last De-

cember 31, Ihe net balance in the
general fund was $MW,O00.000.

For the War period the excess of
disbursement, exclusive of nrineioal
of the public debt, over receipts of
the same class", was 2 .000.000,000.
Over the .same period the gross debt
increased by $22,000.000.000 from

on Auril .lib. 1017. to
last December 311.

HORRORS! ÜÑCLÉ WALT IS
SLAMMING SUNNY CALIFORNIA

Hutchinson News
Uncle Walt Mason writes to the

Emporia Ga.elto from La Julia, Cali-
fornia, where he now resides:

"The Ga.etio nlorie.s of a water
shortage in Emporia make me wish
I was back there. It is a pity Em-
poria people don't appreciate their
hle.ssuigs. It has been raining here,
on day and night shilts, for about
a week, and there is no indication
of a let-u- p. The whole landscape
is being washed into the ocean,
which i" out of its banks and still
rising. .Most of the wiil nTopnd here
is adobe, which is like iron when
dry, and like soft soap when wel.
So you can't step out-doo- rs to see
if the clouds are breaking up avIIIi- -
oul sliding around a block and get
linir your ears and hair full of mud.

"Our shack' is on Ihe slope of Ml.
Soledad, and the wafer come down
i tie mountain roads ami pntlis in
torrents. I had a beautiful con
crete reluming wall around the
place, and yesterday morning, while
eating a hearly breakfast of friod
liver and bacilli, I heard a dull, sick-
ening I hud, and went out to see
what had happened; and behold,
that, wall was washed out anil was
sliding down Ihe road like a kid on
roller skates. II will cost me at
leant l,ooo,oon to replace it, wbiiih
is why I am saddest when I sing.

"Just above our place is Hie pala-
tial abode of an Easterner who came
here a year ago to spend his declin-
ing years in peace and comfort. Yes-
terday morning he looked out of his
front, window and discovered that
Ins whole yR.nl, together with flow--!
er beds and shade trees, had slid
down the hill in the night, and now
Ihe front end of his house, has noth-

ing under il.
"A woman from Topeka has nice

liltle cottage on I he hillside, and she
jwas standing nl Ihe window looking
out at the river of muddy' water
that was careoring down Ihe road.
Of a sudden the torrent changed iU
eon iso and began to run through
her house, and before she could say
John Theophilus Robinson she was
knee-dee- p in water. And still il
rains and rains nnd rains, and Em-
poria people ure beofing around be-
cause they haven't enough wler. --

"Yes'erday eight inches of water

THE CLAYTON NEWS

The Story of
Our States

Br JONATHAN BRACE
XXXVI. NEVADA

M EVADA Is
n a Spanish
a djectlve
mean Ing
"snowy," and
Is taken from
the Sierra
N evadas,

those lofty mountains which sep
arate the State from California.
Most of the history of the state
centers in this Western section,
near the Sierras, and It Is liere
that all of Nevada's principal
cities are located.

The first white roan to cross
the present state was the Frnn
Ciscan Monk, Father Gares, who
made his woy across the deserts
to California In 1775. In 1825

Peter S. Ogden of the Hudson's
Bay company discovered the
Humboldt ,rlvcr, which Is some-

timos called Ogden river aftcr
hhn.

The next memorable trip
across the state was that by
Fremont In 1843, when he went
to California at the time of the
outbreak of the Mexican war.
It was ttls war which In 181S

resulted In Mexico ceding a large
area to the United States, of
which Nevada was a part. When
this was organized Into t"rrl-torle-

the Territory of Utah ex-

tended to,Californla. The West-

ern Inhabitants, however, were
left to their own resources and
accordingly organized their own
government. Resenting the at-

titude of Utah they petitioned
to be annexed to California.

In 1859 the Comstock Loile
was discovered and Nevada had
its own mining boom. Popula-
tion Immediately grew by leaps
and bounds and In 1801 Nevada
was formed into a separate-territor- y.

Later, portions of Utah
were added nnd the lower part
of the state was taken from Ari-

zona. Petitions for statehood
were made but It was not until
1SG-- that Nevada became the
thirty-sixt- h state of the Union.

Though Nevada ranks sixth
in .size with Its area of 110,000

bqtiarc miles, It has the smallest
population of any of the 48
states. Between 1SO0 and 1900
thero was a marked decrense in
the population dim to the fulling
off of mining Industry.
(SpbyMcCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)

fell in a few hours in Ihe mountains
back of San Diego. No trains are
running, I lie Sania Fe depol in San
Dingo is the renter of a lake, and
Ihe back streets of La Jolla are
full of floating hencoops and cradles
and maiden aunts. Ami slill il. rains.
And Kmpnria people, instead of
counting (heir blessings, are cussing
the Neosho river because il hasn't
any juice in it.

"Southern California isn't at all
crowded this winter. In fact, it is

THIS LITTLE PIG WENT .TO
SIAIWET

CLAYTON

emplior than il has been for many
years, and all Ihe resort towns have
"For Rent" signs everywhere. Tbn
threatened railway strike a few
weeks ago is glvon most of tho credit
for this condition, and there is Ihe
additional fact, that people aron't as
free witti tncir money as mcy were
a year or two ago. As a consequence
rents aro coming down, and that is
a good thing. Extortionate prices
have been charged Tor two or inreo
years, and tho landlords kept jiick-in- g

them up in the most unconscion-
able way. Old shacks horc that used
lo bring $30 or $35 a month were
bringing in $100 Inst winlor.

"I just stepped lo the door to sec
if the rain was lotting up. and found

M.

CLAYTON

that our best flowor bed had boon
washed away, so I have not
heart to write more."

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use "Rluo Star Remedy"

For all forms of skin diseñaos

such as Itch, Ewctna, Ring-Wor- m,

Tetter or Cracked Hands.
Tho first application relieves

torriblc itching.
Toog slain rtolhing.
11ns a pleasant odor.
Sold on a guarantee.
On salo at Leading Druggists. 18

WANTED 1.000 Dlownoul Tiros.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric

Oürago., Cltf

New Mexico . Plumbing Co.
For

First Class Phimhlnn, Hcntinn and Shcot Slotnl Work
Gel our prices on Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Stovo Pipe Woll
Casing, Flues. Galvanized Iron has dropped lo pre-w- ar prices.
Can give good price on anything want.
Have two tinners and want lo keep them busy. If need cor-

rugated iron, see us. We can you money.
v

STEVE KELLY RILL LUM CON. NEVELS
PHONE ISO :: CLAYTON, N. SI. $

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTBACTEBS

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
P. HARVEY, Monaster.
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We have just completed our ele-
vator and are in tho market evory
day for

SHELLED COHN,

AHLO

KAFFIU

AND WHEAT

Call on Us Heforo Sclliii

ack
PHONE Í3.

Phono. SSS

FarmerV

Co
NEW SIEXICO

THIS LITTLE PIG STAYED ATs HOSHC

THE FlIiaT LITTIA5 PIG KEPT NICE AND WAIIU
FOIl DIG .10 LUSIIIEH WAS ON HIS FAHSI, w

HE ATE UP A LOT OF TIIIKTY. CENT COIIN
AND HIS BACON HllOUGHT HOME AND PUT TO SC0HN

THE PHOFIT ON ALL OTIIEU PIGS YET BO UN. '

There is nothing pooiic nbout tho othor liltlo pig. Ho hod plonty of olieup fogd, but vary lit-
tle good shelfur, so ho rofused lo got fat onough for markot until the price of food vyrig up again
and was finally- - oxeculeil ns a chiokon thief. .

On tho squaro, the value of n markotahlo hog, compared to the value of Ibo corn it Itikog to
roise him, is about sovon to ono. Present market for both being considorod.

YOU HAVE TflE PIGS; WE HAVE THE LUS1BEU
LETS. BOTH SIAKE SOSIE .MONEY.

Big Jo Lumber Company A

NEW SIEXICO


